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- BakeV5where he obtained hit education, whetbc

In a college, In an academy, In a public
school, or at home by his own efforts. It Is

hit through! mental discipline, and not the

place of hit education, which givet him hit

power,
What wat It that made a tall, lank and

awkward western, rallsplltter such a rolghiy

power In fie salvation of his country at Ab-

raham Lincoln was? Not a diploma from a

ranowned university, but hit
.mental discipline in the school of close

and intense thought, in combinat

What. How Acquired, An. Important;.

Undertakers and Knibnluiers.
KlEP constantly rn I ord a full line cl n ria'le, cloth and weed caskets at

WE coffins. AIm. bu.ial rotes and suits. In r.cre'clnih, llr.rs.l n .....f
which will be old at

Tlse Lowest LIvIbk TrollU.
EMBALMING nd "ie propercare of the dead a specialty.

A mistake is often made in tin use of

tbe teruii, education and educated. We

frequently bear it said, that MrA hai n

fine education snd that Mr B is thorouh- -

ly educated gentleman, when it it wy
well known that neither statement ia con-

firmed by the fac'a in either cane. The;
are both omnivorous reuders and are the

possessors of encyclopedic information, but

they are not thoroughly educated. Tne
reason that they are not thus educated is,

that education does not consist in the ac-

cumulation of knowledge. A man may be

well read and not be thoroughly educated.
This will become apparent by an examin-
ation of the origin cf the word education.
It is derived from the word educo, to draw
out, and its primary meaning is tbe act of
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drawing out. It is a drawing out of the

mind's posers and capabilities-- a drawing
out of the minds germinal energies, which

have been implanted by the Creator. And

it must include all tbe mental faculties,

intellectual, moral and religious. The

memory must be cultivated, the reasoning
powers must be developed, the judgment
must be exercised, tho moral powers must

be discipline!, and tbe religious instincts
must be matured. Otherwise, education,
mental development, will not be complete.

Now, how can this be done? Only by a

rigid course of mental discipline. This Is

thp only royal road to thorough education.
And the journey is not made in a few
hours or days, on the "Lightning Express"
but requires months and years for its com-

pletion. Mental development is a gradual
process of unfolding the mind's germinal
powers and capabilities, and is attained in
a high degree of perfection only by long
continued discipline and persistent labori-

ous effort. Well knovn artisans and fa
ruous artists do not attain celobriety with-
out much and long continued practice.
They do not become ronowned by the first
or second production of native talent. The

IMTA.KES a specialty of SunnysideTruit tracts near Salem
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MEAN
sell all crcr.kerv ware and holiday goods alWill Here are some prices: Lamps, worth

for 25 ceDts; lamps, worth $2 00 for $1.00
cups and saucers v.o to iU cents a set; pla'es, 40 cents pei
set. Everything else in proportion.

Call on me and you will not be deceived,

J. Gradwohl,
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ALL KINDS Oi' PRODUCE

WANTED
Altlie stole forir.rily owned by

Allen Bros.,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LiARD,
BACON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I will pay liit. ht cash price
possible.

B F RA?i1P

W TAYL0E.
Honssr Cleans &arfleneranil

General Jofe
Carpet Laying and Cleaning, Chimney

Cleaning', Whitewashing and
Window cleaning a

Specialty.

Call at Boot Black Stand al Ltndretli's
shaving parlors.

WANT YO ) W)li 'Ii 0WE makiuit .0: $31.03
FEU WEEK. Pa t 1 1 avi
furnish a horse aud travel thrrugh the cooo-t- rv

; a team, thouiih, is not necessary. A
fiw vacanciea in tewnaand cine.. Spare
hoars may I e used to gcod advantage.

B V J0HNS05 &Co.
lltliSsnd Main Sts, Bishmonj, Va.
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Hamper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

IlAKrKR'snusLT isbe)un!ull qucstiun.lne lenlin

Journt. In America, in its sp'eatlid illuitratlon,io
corps ot distinguished coritritutorp, and in Us

army ot rcsders. In tp'.endid lines, It dikwi on the
biKtiest order ot talent.tlie tneitlxst fltttdby potltloi.

ftndtnininr to treat tfcc ledK topics of ibe dsy. In

fiction, tte most popular stcry writete centribute to
its celamr.s. Superb drawings by the lorcaost artists
illustrate its special articlcs,Hsstorles,aud every rot
able event ot public interest; it ctntaius pert raits

the distlniiished meo atd women whoaro roRkinjfthe

hiiterj ot the time, bile special att;ttit n is giren t.

the Army sod Nary, Amateur Siott. and Jluc anl
the Praina. y distinjruiihed espertf. Inawortl,
Huir' W eekly combines the news features ot the

diily paper and the "artis.ic ai d literary quallticsot
theinaKa2i.-:- with the sclid criUcal character ef thf
review.

HABPSP.:S PEBIOMOALS.

wer lean
RAltl'tn'S MAOAZiXE (4 08

BAH FEU'S WEEKLY 100

UAkPER'S BAZAK
ItAKrEK'S YOI XG PEOPLE 2 00

r..ntas:e free tc s.I fel.rl tis hi ihc frilled .States

Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes of the Wstkly besiii with th? fifrt

Nuwber for January of each year. When no

lime is mentiened, ubcctiptlom nil. tiegin with ti
number curreut at the time of recv pl of order.

E uud ToItin:s of Uarpit'e Wt.k.T for three years
bauk.iD neatckth biucin.wii) sent by mail, pcw
ago pftld, or by expres. tree of exptue (proeiI the
(reight dees not exceed one dollar per volume,)
97 0 per ve'.utEs,

Cloth caes for esch relume, soluble foi bindinr.
will be (entity arail, n receipt ot$l cecb

RmitUicei shouM be made by IVtt office Vmnr
Order or Draft, to avoid tbance of lof,

N'evropapcrs are not to cepy this adve. .,etsrnt
without the exprecstorder of Hiartt U UeTB;R

AJdresi IIAREKr;iKOTliri'.8, Xtw YffK

5 DOLLARS
J PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
Te waat reauy oiea, wanMa, fceyi, az4 girl ta

rrr-r- for us a few boars dallv, rifkt laea4arit d
homo. Ihe bosinaM is aaiy, yleaivpt,

strictly bozarabte. ai)4 pays batter tfcaaj af mDel
offered axents. Too have a clear 4eU aad n
eomaetittoD. brpertenca aud speeial aaJbUry ft
neceesarr. N capital required. Wa esjtlp
with everythinjr. thnt you need, fraal yo wcA
and help ran to earn tea tiovs eraiaay wai.
Women do as well as mea, and bays aiad p!imake good pay. Any one, enywhara, mm 4o tho
wor. All jcetvi who follow onr rials, aad

direanioo. Kirn ft rork will svrely Irrnf,
you a jreat d al cf raonfr. F.rerytsu) ll t.iw
and in grpst drwrin l. Wrifa fc? ear Bsvrnpliht
circular, aod rci W f talt ir.Vormntloa. Be liasnt
dMie e x not to po ca with it'
buints.

Csoce St.nson&Co.
Box 400,

PORTLAND, lYJAlf-- S.

Th? InerjfcFe rnrrlir f J -

M Y STORE iS NOW FULL OP FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE, CONSISTING
cf bod room'set. chatrr, lcunges, fitr.. Jwbich I will sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Tlios. RriEik.

ion with good solid common sense. And if

he watthut tuch a power in tSe trying timet
In which he wat called to act, how much

greater power would he have been, if he
had had the advantages of a through college
education befoie he entered upon the act.
Ivitles of public life? II would then have
. . .... . ....... Afi i 1 ,.i i - -

reserved force, whlck he could have called

into action in cite uf emergency, and the

victory would have been more easily gained
A well disciplined mind is almighty power,
and the graduate who hat it is at a pre--
miun and in demand, li is said that only one
half of one per cent of tne population of ine
United Slates go to college, and that this

half per cent hold aixty per cent cf tbe

highest oflicet of the coantry. There can
be on doubt, therefore, abmitthe importance
of a collegiate education. Thoroughly edu-

cated college graduatet are awaya In de-

mand; and never was there a greater de-

mand for such men than at tlia present time
Tills Is an age of more t'..an ordinary Intel-

ligence, and ttio,e who would be leaieres in
church or rtate must bs thotoubgly. educated.

If they are not thus qualified for the
which they hold, their leadership well

be of short duration. They need not expect
to command and retain a permanent or in-

creasing influence over those who are their
equal or superiors in intelligence an-- nunta'
discipline.

Just now my private opinion is, that the
great want of the government of the United
States t its head qtiaiten Is, a higher
order of state men man conversant with
national and Internitional, law men whose
nilnrfs are fitted by thorough mental ditci?-'i- ne

for the government o' 65,030,00 o

people gathered from all quarters of the

globe; men who are christian patriots and
seek the Interest of tbe who e country; Men
who Can not be bought, and would acorn

the IJea of selling their country for a few

pieces of silver; men that are thoroughly
educated, mentally, morally, and spiritual)--
mec, in the nights: tense of the term.

Enucvi ion.

By using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray,
faded or discolored hair assumes the natu
ral calor of youth, and glows luxuriant
and strong, pleasing everybody.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

tmi
Dr. Price'! Cream Baking Powder

Most Perfect Atade.

5

OKU ISsVJOY
Eotli ilio irifftliod and results when
Syrup cf Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?te, nnd act--

prnily yet promptly on. tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd llowels, elenvses tho sys-
tem elTectun'.ly, dispels colds, lietul-nclic- s

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Svrnp of s is the
only remedy of its kind ever pw
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto mid

ta tbo stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
cfiocts, prepared only from tho most,

healthy and ngrecalilo sub?taMCs, i!s
many excellent qualities conituond it
to nil nnd haro rr.aib it the luost
popular remedy known.

Syrttn of Figs is for er.Io in 50c
and 61 bottles by nil leatlicg drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist w)io

may not haro it on hand nil) pro-cu-

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. llu not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SS FRAHCISCO. C4I.

louisviLti. nr. Hf roue. i.r.

II. 11.11V1IK. W. 11. IIIMIIMiKll. II. ll.JAVtr.S

ALBANY FORITIE CO.,

INCOPOIIATHD
Callimorc I'.Iotk. Albany, Ore.

FURNITURE
unnpttMc lino cf

- i:i all its briituhes.

EMBALMING aapai.'h.
Riili'nee corn t I'rd ;U:,1 (.,!.;;vvu r

HEARSE OR SERV.CLv,,
TEMPLE, - - OREGOI

acre lots at $50 to $60 per
lorg time on balance

BUSINESS.

50c. to 25c. a Copy,
$5 to $3 a year.

i'ronrietoB't
Cabinet photos Irom $ t ..to to $4.00
per uozen. tniaijirg pictures a

v''Wi .! if m targe mocic

A TIRED WOMA N,
just as much as a sick and ailing
one, needs Dr. I'ierce's Favorite
Prescription. That builds np,
strengthens, and invigorates the
entire femalo system. It regulates
and promotes all the proper func-
tions of womanhood, improves di-

gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and
ncrvousm-.-s- brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

It's a powerful restorative tonio
and soothing nervine, made espe-
cially for woman's needs, and tho
only guaranteed remedy for wo-
man's weaknesses and ailments. In
all "femalo complaints" and irregu-
larities, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

A great many medicines "relieve"
Catarrh in tho Head. That means
that it's driven from tho head into
tho throat and lungs. But, by its
mild, Boothing.'clcaiieing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kern-ed- y

perfectly and permanently cures.

A STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice its hereby given that tbo anual
meeting of tho Htockfiolelsraoftho Albany
Ituildingend Loan Association will be
held on Frl.lav. Fob IS, 1891. at the hour
of 7:30 p in of said day, In t)iv Dank of
Oregon building i.i Aibsny, I.inn County
Oregon, for the purpose of electing Dine
directors and three auditors to serve lor
tho term of one y ar next ensuing from
aid meeting, and until their successors

tra oleelod and qualified and to transact
sucu oilier nusiaees as may come before
the association.

Done by ordor of ald asso la n this
16lh dayof Jauu rv.lS'Jl.
CliWiKN, CHSTBWarr,

Seorotary. President.

Assignee's Notice.
In the matter of the assignment of Henry

r reeman round.an insolvent tieutor.

Notice is hereby given that Henry
Freeman I'ound baa assigned to me all
bis property for the benelit of nil hie
creditors in accordance with tbo laws el
the state of Oregon relating to general
assignments by insolvent debtors. All
creditors of the said Henry Freeman
round are notihed to present their claims,
under oath, to me nt the office of Black-bur- r

& VVateon, nttys. , in the city of Al-

bany, Oregon, within three months from
the date of this notice.

Dated llbanv, Or., Dec 8th, JSttt.
U. ii. Irvixs,

Assignee.

A fiENTS MAKE FIVE DOLLARS a

Iday selling the greatest uten-
sil ever Invented. Retails for thirty-fiv- e

cents. Two to six can be sold in every
house. Millions sold in this country alone.
Don't miss the greatest opportunity ever
known to make money, easl'.y and quickly.
Sair pie sent, postage prepa'd for five cents.

McltAKix & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

p C.MAt KEY. M.tt.,

rli.v.lclnn ami Surjrcon, Ofltrt L'rttairs over tlis
llsiik uf ori'trun.

Itcsiiljutv, Ltimcr Kill ar.it Calapoola St.

J.iOK VKS opera house atom,
I1 nptetidlil b'CRtion. ('ail on the

soerettiry at llio Lflice lor pai
ticularH.

M!
The NVtPd (1.tln.H-9ii- t I.!f Tlfuler. now

hei, nnd t'ftti bp fnuml nt her K'MiUiKf , liext iliHir
J ii M tt it nw t.it an M

ami future; Invc tmuMi', ntrnt IrkiuUmd
biwiiittM. You am hear (rum vour iIclJs.

CUARDIAli S SALE CF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hctoh p.ivtntt-V- the undersign-
ed L'tiartlian t f A'cM C Wilscn, a minor.
in a(vor.Jani-- with a Veuso giantcii by tli
lYuuty totut if Linn County, Onon. to
til tho :ra) belimgiii to aid Jiictr

itur.MT tlie .Ir.l tUy of ?tb, 1S:M, -- t the
hour nf 1 cVlif.'k o nt. At tbe Ourt llouie
door in AHany, Liun County, Oregou, ex- -

(nr !, at auction, to tlie Inchent bid
lier. 'or taib, the filiow'nc dinbcd real
estate beloRiuit totid minor, An
nrdividod of the following
dfrvribetl trai t of Urd fNtrnmcnc'iifi at a
roWt on 4 he north lino of tho Ponatlon Laud
claim of Vincnt Wttxon and Mary Wat ton
hicwifr, 0 chains eat from northwest
c rnerrf smd claim, it htinit uot No 1796
c!r m INo ' in tp 118 K4 nestot Wiilam-et- ie

meriuisn and running '.hence Rat $'2 lo
chaini toaeoriier; thence loath 10.2. chas
then.-- etst 8. lit h, thcocs south 18 23 ch.
thrice wrt 40.J9 chain, tnence ncrih ?8.5."
chain to the f Uce cf beinniiii coutloing
lo6.,'5 A, es, more or lese, all in Linn .Vnii-t- y

lro,on1 to the life estate of
Aaron Wilson iu aaid land,

Also tae follftwioR: An undiridetl one
f.mrin t.- the following lam1, Regin-nio-

at the soutlmet corner of the Pom-tt- on

1 and pla'ii of O II Hubes and wife,
cla.m No T in tp li 8 R 4, west cf tVillam-e- t

Meridian and tunning ihenceeaat 1.3.4
chains to a prnri that is link north of an
oak post set on the 1011th ide cf tbe coQuty
load thence sonth CO ?0 chains to a stake,
therce wt i M2 chains to a ttake. thence
north i.YTO ehaira to t.ke on the north
bne of the donation lnd claim of Vircent
Wat.on and wit, thence wt 7.17 chains to
an interior comrr of said WaUon claim,
thence north ,ItO'1in V r'BC0' ' begin-
ning, contaiDiim i, acre, more T .ess. in
L rn (tonty, nubjrct to the life
estate i f jar.n Wi'nou in sad land.

AKinv Orr.-oi- , ,T.n 4 h. 1S:4.
H C Amos,
t.itrdiano( Archie C Witon

Reduced from

The hbrum

divinely implanted germ had to bo devel-

oped, drawn out, by much rigid thought
and close application.

And to it ii It) every department of
mental development. Those who would
stand high in any art or profession must
attain eminence by education, by thorough
disciplino of the mental faculties. Unde-

veloped genius never invented an appa-
ratus for the transmission of thought over
continents and under oceans. It never
util'zcd that all pervading, invisib'e, but
mighty something called the electric fluid
and made it man's obedient servant. It
never soared nluft on tho wings of science
and made a tour of discovery through the

regions of space, measuring in its ll'gbt
tbe distances of tho stars, and weighing
the planets in its scales. It never truvers-0.- 1

all the well bea'cn highways o;
thought, in all ages and countries, and
then struck out into new nnd unexplored
regions of original investigation in settrch
of some unknown continent of truth. re

it oould make any of these achieve-
ments, it bad to undergo a process of dis-

ciplinary preparation, advancing step by
step in its onward and upward progress,
until the object aimed at was accomplished.
And tuch mutt always be the course pur- -

uctl by all that would attain to eminence
in the achievements of mind. Such em-

inence is attained only by intense, concen-

trated mental application. It can never
b: reached by the student win drp.Mids
upon bis teacher for the solution of all dif
ficult problems in miithemntici, for the
analysis of all inlric.ito nnd complicated
sentences in Knr.lish tiraininnr, nnd for tho
elucidation of all knotty questions in men
tal, moral, political or physical sclenco.
If he does not grapple with I hose dillkul
tios in his school days, he will not bo able
to do it w'.ien he out Into the netiv
ties of a l woiM, nud comes in contact
with thegre.it problems, which are puttirg
In the test the best disciplined minds in
iliuich and stnlo. Then he will have no
teacher to whom he can npply for
n solution of life difficult prob'ctits. Then
Ills urd.vtl-ipC'- mind lit nut come to his
rescue in case of emergency, an.l the wai

uf thought menial discip'ire will a tcuu'e
of regret to him all tlit days of his lite
Then he will tee how much better It would
have bern, if helmd tallowed the ciamplc of
some of his class-mat- ,w ho were atwavs
at the hraJ of the class, and seldom fout.il

any problems which they couUl not solve.
The boy who does his own thinking, gives
his undivided attention to hit teacher, and

is tegular In his attention, Is th? sne h a

discredit to himself and his teacher, is a
useful member of society, Mils positions of
tonor and usefulness in church and state,
wields a commanding influence in the com-

munity In which he Uvea ard thus mouhls
the opinions of others. His mental tltscip"
line gives hitn power, which he would not
otherwise hare. This it the riason that
some men who have net had the advantage
ol ajco'.lece cdurtioa not unfrtquenlly out-

strip, in the race of life, many collte
who have psaied through college but

are iiot fdueat.d- The quetton, at the
piescnt time, is not whether a man has hern

graduated it seme Karopean univefii'y, at

Harvard. Ya'; or Alabiny, tint is he- ed-

ucate? llasjic a will disci'!in?d mlnUave
thclMe it piw-.'- ot min i with his

creator hat endowed Mm been developc-draw- n

out, by a ii;id iMutse1 of mental

dis:lp ine? If they hae, th?n he is prepared
tor Hie artivltlr- ol lit--

', in l:.Otver s

l.e liny 1? calle.1 'oact- It matters rot

'T'.e Grtatit! ca.'t cur rctkdkalt:

The fsremot men of the world write the literature
o! contemporaneous activity lor TUB FORUM.

Every 5 re at subject Is tsken up by The Fcrum nhen It naturaily const Into

public attention and is tresUd by the best authorities, without regard to parties
or creeds. It will keep any thoughtful reader Informed on the tasks and problems
of the time, si no other periodical does.

To many thoughtful prJ?, the price of The Forum has hitlicrt3 bsen pro-
hibitory; Indeed all the jrreat Review a hove been too htffh In price (or the masses
ol Intelligent readers, but now the number of reader.) ol thoughtful literature

men and women w ho wish really to know what in going on In the world out
aide the narrow limits of particular sects and parties-- la great enough In the
United States to warrant so revolutionary a reduction in rrlce. The Forum
dlscus.tes Important euojects, but it U not dull. The literature of contempo-reneou- a

activity Is, In fact, the most Interesting of all literature. American
citizenship Implies that a man shall know the opinions of the foremost men
and the latest treat achievements In every written of activity.

SIZE AND QUALITY UNCHANGED.

Tho Forum is now as cheap as tho magazines cf mere entertainment.
THE CHEAPEST, THE LARGEST, THE BEST, OP THE GREAT REVIEWS.

The Forum Publishing Company, Union Square, New York.
25c. a Ccpy. $3 a Year.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.3. JOSEPH,

- -
fmamRiaBBa
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